F.A.Q

Who does Camp Korey serve?
Who does Camp Korey serve? Camp Korey serves families with
children ages 5-17 dealing with life-altering medical diagnoses
such as cancer, sickle cell disease, mitochondrial disease, skeletal
dysplasia, burn survivors, solid organ transplant recipients, and
other acute and chronic medical conditions. Camp programs include
on-site Residential Summer Camp, Family Weekends, Camp to You
hospital outreach, Family Day Adventures, Caregiver Connects and
Camper Care packages.

What age of children can attend Summer Camp?
Camp Korey serves children aged 7-17 with Residential Summer Camp.

How much does camp cost?
Camp is completely free of charge to all children who attend.

How is Camp Korey adapting to COVID-19?
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In 2021 Camp is excited to welcome campers and families back for
limited, safe, in-person programs! Our Family-Centered Model lets
parents and siblings experience camp together with their camper.
Virtual “Out of the Box” Camp open to campers near and far, and
single-day Family Day Adventures from Bellingham to Seattle round
out our programs. Visit campkorey.org/attend-camp to learn more.

Who runs the Camp?
Camp is led by highly trained medical, nursing, therapeutic
recreation, and camp professionals skilled at meeting the social,
emotional, physical, behavioral, and cognitive needs of children with
complex medical conditions. Staff are carefully screened through
a competitive interview process and undergo extensive training
prior to Camp. In addition, our administrative staff work yearround to raise funds, conduct outreach in our communities, and
plan the programming necessary to make camp a truly unique and
unforgettable experience.
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ABOUT US
PURPOSE

Our purpose is to create empowering, adaptive year-round
programs for children and their families dealing with life-altering
medical conditions, completely free of charge. The foundational
pillars of Camp Korey are safety, friendship, inclusion, equity,
and fun.

OUR IMPACT

At Camp Korey, located outside of Mount Vernon, WA in the
Cascade foothills you will find a place where nature, friendship and
fun come together to provide healing connections and activities to
all our campers and their families.
Campers with complex medical conditions grow socially and
emotionally, building independence and confidence that they then
take into their everyday lives. Our campers report an increase in
self-esteem, confidence and belonging as a result of their time at
Camp Korey. Families and care providers find respite, connection
and community in our outreach and support activities.
Camp Korey, part of the SeriousFun Children’s Network, is an
independently managed and financed year-round camp program.
Since 2005, over 35,000 campers and families have joined us
in saying “I am Camp Korey” with the support of thousands of
volunteers, community partners, medical providers, and donors.
Camp Korey is a making a local impact with a community that
connects people across the country and the globe as, together,
we pass the “Korey Heart” (insert Korey heart) to share gratitude,
friendship, kindness, and possibility.

With the support of our
community, we were able to
serve over 3,400 campers
through a combination of virtual
programming and day events.

Over 1,228 remarkable
volunteers donated
approximately 4,397
hours of their time to
ensure that these programs
were as impactful as possible
during an uncertain year.
Campers and their families
were sent the magic of camp
in their own personalized box
288 times.

59 campers joined us

for their very first Camp
Korey program!

Over 80 personalized care
packages were sent out to
campers to who need a little
extra camp magic.

Camp staff were pied in the face
over 60 times by campers! One
pie for every time a staff member
mentioned Paul Newman!
We had campers join our virtual
programs from 20 different states!

We saw HUNDREDS
of camper Stage Night
Performances – each one
unique and amazing!

104 direct

programming hours
on Zoom

